
Minutes of Spring PACOG Board of Delegates Meeting 

April 21, 2017 

Centre Region COG Building 

State College  

 

Officers In Attendance 

John Kuntzelman  - President, Capital Region COG 

L. Stewart Neff - 1st Vice President, Huntingdon County COG 

Steve Hurni - 2nd Vice President, Slate Belt COG 
 

Delegates In Attendance 

Ted Chopich - Central Westmoreland COG 

Bud Graham - Centre Region COG 

Kent Gardner - Lancaster Inter-Municipal Committee 

Tami Halstead - Perry County COG 

Susan Hockenberry - Quaker Valley COG 

Stacy Richards - SEDA COG 
 

Alternate Delegates In Attendance 

Chad Smith - Central Keystone COG 

Jim Steff - Centre Region COG 
 

Administrative Staff In Attendance 

Linda Costa - Executive Director PACOG 
 

Others In Attendance 

Alan Kugler – PACOG Consultant 

Charles Muth - Moshannon Valley COG  

Paul Sneath - Huntingdon County COG 
 

I. Call to Order/Pledge to the Flag/President’s Welcome 

    President John Kuntzelman called the meeting to order at 10:00 AM and led the Pledge of 

Allegiance to the flag. A sign-in sheet was circulated.  There were several new people present, so 

President Kuntzelman asked everyone to introduce themselves. 
 

II.  Review and Approval of PACOG Meeting Minutes 
 

Motion by Stew Neff, Huntingdon County COG, to adopt the minutes of the October 15, 

2016 PACOG Board of Delegates Meeting.  The motion was seconded by Kent Gardner, 

Lancaster Inter-Municipal Committee, and passed unanimously. 
 

III. Upcoming PACOG 3rd Vice President Nominations  

   The PACOG President appointed a Nominating Committee as follows: Steve Hurni, Chair (Slate 

Belt COG), Bud Graham (Centre Region COG), and Ted Chopich (Central Westmoreland COG).  An 

invitation was extended to all present to apply for the 3rd Vice President position. The announcement 

for the position will be sent to PACOG representatives and posted on the PACOG website at least 60 

days before the annual conference meeting.   

IV. Executive Director’s Report  

    2017 Membership Update:   Linda Costa referred to the 2017 PACOG membership status sheets 

that were distributed.  To date, 34 out of 47 COGs had NOT renewed membership and 11 out of 24 

Associate Members had NOT renewed membership. The renewal response date was April 17, just this 

past Monday.  It was noted that renewals that were received within the last week had not yet been 

recorded and were not reflected on the membership status sheets. Follow up with non-responders will 



be necessary.    
 

    December 31, 2016 Financial Actuals and March 31, 2017 Year-To-Date Actuals:   Financials  

for year-end 2016 and year-to-date as of March 2017 were reviewed. 

• For December 31, 2016 year end actuals: there was a net loss of only $2,341 from year end 

2015 to year end 2016, which is less than previous years. Membership dues from COGs and 

associate members were less in 2016 than 2015.  Conference registrations were down in 2016, 

but there was a savings of almost $7,000 on the conference site since the PACOG conference 

was held in conjunction with the PSAB conference. The loss of exhibitor income from the 

conference was offset by the food and beverage savings, which was picked up by PSAB. 

PACOG is holding its own with a minimal decrease in funds for 2016. 

• For March 31, 2017 actuals: little activity since it is early in the year. Dues membership 

renewals were only mailed March 8.  
 

  

 V. Consultant Activities   

    Alan Kugler, PACOG’s consultant, reported as follows:  

 * He will attempt to get PACOG representation on the State Planning Board, which meets 

quarterly. The fact that PACOG is not automatically invited, once again demonstrates that it does not 

have equal status with the other local government associations.  

 * Alan will speak with Huntingdon COG about presenting at a future COG meeting. He would 

talk about COG successes and the value of COGs in order to motivate and increase participation in the 

Huntingdon COG.  This could potentially, if successful, be a model to use when visiting other COGs in 

the state. 

 *Alan will pursue the possibility of a partnership with the Local Government Academy (LGA, 

based in Pittsburgh) and see if collaboration between PACOG and LGA would be mutually beneficial. 

 * Alan will assist, as usual, at the Annual PACOG Conference.  

 * Consensus was that a decision regarding renewal of Alan’s contract for 2018 will be made at 

the October PACOG Board of Delegates Meeting. 

 

VI. PSAB/PACOG Administrative Contract for 2018 

      A proposed PSAB/PACOG Administrative Services Contract for 2018, for $22,000 (the same fee 

since 2010), to be signed at the October meeting, was presented. 
 

Motion by Tami Halstead, Perry County COG, to recommend at the Annual Conference 

Board of Delegates Meeting in October to accept the PSAB/PACOG contract for 

administrative services for 2018 at a fee of $22,000.  The motion was seconded by Stew Neff, 

Huntingdon County COG, and passed unanimously. 
 

VII. 2017 PACOG Conference Discussion 

     Details regarding the 2017 PACOG Annual Conference were reviewed: 

▪ At the October 15, 2016 PACOG Board of Delegates Meeting it was decided 

once again, to hold the 2017 PACOG Annual Conference in conjunction with 

(but not merging) with the PSAB Fall Conference.  

 *Dates and Location: October 13-14, 2017 (Friday through Saturday) at the 

Kalahari Resort in the Poconos 

▪ Theme: "Big and Bold!" with an elephant logo from Kalahari Resorts and 

Conventions, where the conference will be held. 

▪ Same conference fee for everyone: no 1st time attendee discount and no multiple 

COG member discounts 

▪ Format same as last year: PACOG to have a separate program booklet; some 

joint sessions; join PSAB in the exhibit hall with joint vendors; some separate 

sessions. 

▪ Suggested Sessions with High Interest: 



   1. Continuity of Government Operations Planning  --- PEMA, Rick Flinn 

(Linda to suggest to PSAB  as a joint, general session) 

    2. COGs assisting in DCED Early Intervention Programs (EIP) for financially 

distressed communities 

   3. Building capacity (skills) for intergovernmental cooperation and COGs  

▪ Other potential sessions: LED street lighting; Regional trash collection and 

recycling; Orienting newly elected officials to COGs; Floodplains and flood 

insurance; and others, in addition to the list of potential topics previously 

supplied to attendees.   

▪ Other suggestions: 

      1.Give awards to COGs either at the conference or when renewing 

membership in PACOG 

    2. Record session presentations on a CD/cable access channel 

      3. Conduct a survey of COGs to assess their strengths/successes/programs 

      4. Send conference information to state agencies, chambers of commerce, 

other COGs post on their websites 

     5. Raise future dues for bigger COGs that can afford it/include one annual 

conference registration fee in dues 

     6. Have legislators present COGs with certificates  
       
      Conference topic suggestions listed above and listed on the handout were also discussed.  

Attendees were asked to circle their top topic choices and submit them to Linda Costa who will 

compile the results. This was done. 
      
VIII. Other Business 

✓ Pam Adams, Centre Region COG Refuse and Recycling Administrator, explained the COG’s 

new “Zero Waste” Program relating to items (plates, napkins, etc.) and food that can now be 

sent to the State College Borough Compost Facility, which is 75 miles closer than the landfill 

for trash.  At the compost facility, the paper products and food items are turned into compost, 

which is then available in bags or bulk for sale. She pointed out the different waste bins in the 

meeting room that were marked for specific items and requested that we dispose of our meal 

items in the appropriate bin.  

✓ The State Planning Board met in December 2016 and it was noted by Alan Kugler that PACOG 

was not invited to the meeting. Alan, a PACOG Consultant, gave a presentation at the 

December meeting on electronic and digital technology.  Susan Hockenberry, from the Quaker 

Valley COG, explained that she is an at-large member of the State Planning Board and had 

been appointed years ago by Governor Rendell.   Susan also attended the December meeting, as 

a representative from her previous position with the Local Government Academy. The 

Planning Board is staff supported through DCED representative Denny Puko.  The Board 

Chairperson is Alex Graziani from Westmoreland County. Susan and Alan both agreed that 

PACOG should have representation on the Board, since one of the Board’s mandates is to 

advocate for efficiency and effectiveness of local governments ---- the essence of COGs.  

✓ Stacy Richards, from SEDA COG, spoke about her COG’s efforts to inform municipalities 

about the economic and environmental benefits of converting their leased streetlights to LED 

technology. She mentioned that PACOG had partnered with SEDA COG applying for a 

Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) grant to conduct workshops on the subject. 

There was much interest and discussion on this.  SEDA COG has taken the lead on this effort, 

with additional energy analysis being done in the Pittsburgh area (Southwestern Commission) 

and some in northeastern PA through NEPA – North East Pennsylvania Alliance).  

✓ Chad Smith, from Central Keystone COG, reported that his COG has a mutual aid agreement 

with Centre Region COG, regarding Uniform Construction Code personnel. 

✓ Steve Hurni and the Slate Belt COG will be receiving the PSATS Intergovernmental 

Cooperation Award at the PSATS Conference on April 24. The award is for the COG’s animal 



control efforts.  This year, for the first time, PACOG was a partner with PSATS, and PACOG 

officers John Kuntzelman and Stew Neff will present the award to the Slate Belt COG at the 

PSATS conference.   

✓ The annual Local Government Day Awards Ceremony, for the second year, took place at the 

Governor's Residence in Harrisburg. The event on April 12 recognized Mary Trunzo from the 

Indiana-Westmoreland COG as the PACOG Individual Award.  No COGs won any of the 

program or project awards. 
  

IX.  Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 PM. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Linda Costa 

PACOG Executive Director 


